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tomtESl'O.MJEStE. i
We ar-- lesiro l i Te:tviai-rr,it- . jn letwv: froui-- U

part, of the State, relative to the Btcrlt lotet-em-s

such other raitofthe country, together with
deem of interest.er a cntritator may

ToPresltlenfs'of County Agri-culiilr- nl

Societies
A law of ihrs Star? makes it the

duty of the PreiiJent of the State

Board of Agriculture, to make an an-

nua! report t the Legislative Assem-

bly, embracing' the proceedings of the

Board "for the past year.and an abstract

of the proceeding of the teveral
societies. The same law re

quires county societies to report to the

State Board annually. See section 3,

"chapter'l. Revised Statutes of Nebras-

ka. I am now preparing my annual
report, and will be obliged to the Pres-idet- tj

of the county iotietiefor their

reports as soon as possible. In some

I am aware that annual fairs were not

held this year. Give me the doings of

the society,' whatever that may have

been, together with a report of the

stale of agriculture in the county. I

desire to make a futf and fair report of

the condition of agriculture in Nebras
ka. R. V. FrswAS.

Prest, St. Bd. Ag.
Jlrownville, Dec. 10 156S.

PUESIDEAT's'IESSAGE
We do not intend to reprint, entire

the document beariug the above cap

tion, and dated J:h inst. It will suffice

for our readers to hunt up any of this

class of executive effusions from the
came . source interlard them with
choice morcecris-- from the eloquence

h burst fjrth in Cleveland or St

.Louis when the "present incumber

ance'' was trying that great feat tht
political quadrature of the circle and
they will be gratified- - Like the pic

fare of the old lady who when the
pouldn't say scissors because her head
war ittider water raised her hand
above the surface, and crossed her in

dex fingers as an evidence of the ru
ling passion strong in death; so doe

his Excellency Andrew Johnson 'fstick
to it" in his allegations against Con

gress.
He starts out Ly calling the attention

of Congress to the State of the Unioo
accuses the Legislative Branch of cam
ing any amount of "pernicious results

deplores the fact that Virginia, Mis
sisufpi and Texas did not participate
i'nilie election of President and Vice
President, and are yet excluded from
representation. lie- - dies not say that
even with all their votes in favor of
Seymour and B'.air, Grant and Colfax

.would, nevertheless.have beaten them
nor does he say that their not being
represented is because they would not
do as the other wayward sisters did

.repent and reform. He accuses Con

cress of atternpHos to place the white
population under the domination cf th

persons of color, assorting that this is

the cause cf animosity and bloodshed
This is a pretty good way for him to

slide out of the atrocities at New Or
leans and'Metnphis.

lie claims that at the close of the
war- - "the spirit of the rebellion had
epent' its force, and" in the Southern
States the people'had warmed into na
tlonal life, and through the whole coun

try a healthy re-acti- in the public
sentiment bad taken place. The Ex
ecutivshad almost succeeded i.i recon
struction. Congress, however, inter-
vened and refused to perfect the work
eo nearly coneuflsated arrested the
progress of restoration and frustrated
all that had been eo successfully accom
plished." There is not a child in the
land who can read that does not know
he was the stumbling block in the way
uf reconstruction. He, this selfsame
Andrew Johnson, did more than any
and all else to arrest and frustrate any

' and every plan of reconstruction. He
it was who stirred up the feelin? of
resistance to law in the Southern States

and upon his head, in the opinion of
very reflecting man in the land, lays

the bloodshed and crime which has
darkened the history of the Southern
States in the past three years.

The tenure of office bill still acts as
a thorn in his side, and" he gives it a
kick as he moves his slow length along

The artny appropriation bill also
gets a snarl for curtailing his danger-
ous 'power, and he recommends the
repeal of the offensive provisions.

On the subject of Finances he adopt j
a system of argument that bhould bring
the blush of shimc to arty pettifogging
lawyerr He figererthe- - price paid for

. a nation saved as enormously . out of
proportion. He compares our expen- -

ditures in the Mexican war. and io ih3
-- wr with Great'Britain; with those cf
the rebejlionsolelylo show how

we have been; but he does
not"ay one; word abot th force we

vrraJlto:cnjebd: with - in th? late , civil
ftrife, nor of1t&'ex!eTrt:;cf-the-" fin?? of
operation. lit1 dues net hint that i.

such tvar a. of the l: al ju riicii f

the L'oion against treason was ever foreign powers excrpt Paraguay,, and

fought before in the history of man. disposes of ouri negotiations wHh Eog-II-r

with a cunning uiore becoming an tand as foilow?:

attorney than the Chief ''Magistrate ef

a creat cation, files his ypeciel plea

agaimt the loyal oatpourmg of the peo-,ih- e

pie's money and-lh- peopleV blocd, aa an(j
a paint aainit his political oppouents.
Ierein he is m unwon with Seymour,

a waiiur letting the revolted JStates j

i . , l

co, or as an alternative, aaopi tiieir
constitution. Gr'at God! can it be that
any honest loyal man ever voted to

have such a cool calculating politician
for Vice President? He reiterates his
charges of extravagance in expend
tures now, but forgets to call attentien
to an Indian war that reaches-- frem
the BritishPossess'-on- s to the Gulf. He
forgets to deduct the enormous amounts
of Bonds issued to the various branches
of the great Pacific Railroads. He
forgets to tell hmv much Alaska cost
us. Nay more, her after all this cant
aboui expenses, has the hardihood to

advocate further expenditures :o the
projected purchase of St Thomas and
St. John;: and not content with these he
says "a cornprehensiva national-polic-

would seem to sanction the acquisition
and incorporation into our Federal
Union of several adjacent continental
and insular communities as soon as it

can be done peacefully, lawfully and
without any violation of national jus-

tice, faith or honor. Foreign posses-

sion or control of those communities
has hitherto hindered the growth and
impared the influence of the United
States. Chronic revolution and anar-
chy there would be equally injurious,
each of them when firmly established
as an independent republic, or when
incorporated in the United States,
would be a new source of strength aud
power.

In speaking of our national indebt-
edness he adopts the Madame Grundy
stylt is abusive of its pres-

ent condition and management, proves
himself an adept at fault finding, but
ala?, he is the poore-- t of the poor in
suggesting relief. He actually advo-

cates national repudiation, which is only
another term for national dishonor,
and in this he positively disgraces the
high position in which a grebt national
calamity accidentally placed him He
even plagiarises from his Message cf
Dec. 3d, ld67, See pp. 17, Met age
and Documents G7 it 05 abridgement,
commencing at '.VI lin-- ; from tcp. We
print the passage in the present and
former message side by side so that al-ma-

see i'.--

Fnci tlie M o (Dec. 9, lSi.
,,Tl has been asserted by one of uur

profound statesmen, that of all contri-
vances for cheating ihe classes
of maukiud none have been more ef-

fectual thin tuat which deluges them
with paper money. This is the most
effectual of inventions to fertilize the
rich man's fields by t'ie sweat of the
poor man's brow. Ordinary tyranny,
oppression, excessive taxation, these
bear lightly on the happiness of the
mass of community compared with a
frauiulent currency and the robberies
committed by depreciated paper.

Oar own history has recorded for
our instruction enough and more than
enough of the demoralizing tendency,
the injustice and the intolerable op-

pression on the virtuous and well d i

by degraded paper currency,
authorized by law or in any way coun-tenace- d

by the goverament. It is one
of the most successful devices in times
of pe.ce or war: of expansions or re-

vulsions, to accomplish the transfer of
all the precious metals from the great
mass of the people iuto the hands of a
few when they are hoarded in secret
places or deposited under bolts and
bars, while the people are left to en
dure all the inconvenience, sacrifice
and demoralization, resulting from the
use of depreciated and worthless pa
per.

From Ibe of Dec. 3, ltfS7.

"It has been asserted by one of our
profound and most gifted statesmen,
that "of all the .contrivances for cheat-
ing the laboring classes of mankind,
none has been more effectual than that
which deludes them with paper money.
This is the most eilectual of inventions
to fertilize the rich man's fields by the
sweat of the poor man's brow. Ordi
nary tyranny, oppression, excessive
taxation these bear lightly on the
happiness of the mass of the communi-
ty compared with a fraudulent curren
cy, and the robberies committed by
depreciated paper. Our own history
has recorded for our instruction enough
and more than enough of the demor
alizing tendency, the injustice, and the
intolerable oppression on tne virtuous
and well-dispose- d of a degraded paper
currency, authorized by law or in any
way countenanced by government.

t is one of the most successful devices,
in times of peace or war, expansions or
revulsions, to accomplish' the transfer
of all the precious metals from the
gTeat mass of the people into the hands
of the few, where they are hoarded in
stcigt places or deposited in strong
boxes under bolts and bars, while the
people are left to endure all the incon-
venience, sacrifice, and demomlizatian
resulting from the use of a depreciated
and worthless. paper money."'

His Excellency must be getting hard
up for ideas 'when he is under the dire
necessity of giving us a rehash of his j

old quotations. and messages. . Pihatv!r
such, weakness., in - the head ofia great!
nnticn is humiliating! - X" : j

He ar.neunces friendly relations to
exist between this Government and all

"fio practical regulation of the cot
troversy. relative to the Culonial trade

treaty Lplween lhe Uniled State3
Great Britain until Congress sharll

ihave expressed its judgment conoern- -

mg the principles involved, mree
" . . c ... . ' , t,UDiieu amies uiiu uicai uumiu
main open for adjustment; tLese are
the mutual, rights- - of naturalized citi
zens. the bouudarv question involving
the titre to the island of ban Jtian on
the Pacific coast, and mutual claims
arising since the year ISo'S of the citi-

zens and subjects of the two countries,
for injuries and depredations com uit-te- d

under the authority of their respec-
tive governments. Negotiations upon
these subjects are pending, and I am
not without hope of being able to lay
before the Senate for Ks consideration,
during the present session, a protocol
calculated to bring to an end these just
ly exciting and existing controversies.

He reiterates that portion of his mes- -

sage or July last, toucning certain
amendments to the Constitution in the
following language:

"I renew the recommendation con-

tained ia my communication to Con-
gress the 1 8th of July last, a copy of
which accompanies this message, that
the judgment of the people should be
taken on the propriety of eo amending
the Federal Constitution that it shall
provide for an election of President
and ice Presidentof the Lnited states
by a direct vote of the people, instead
of through the agency cf electors, and
making them ineligible for
to a second term; for a distinct desig-
nation of the person who shall di
charge the duties of President in the
event of a vacancy in that office by the
death, resignation or removal of both
the President and Vice President; for
the election of Senators of the United
States Senate directly by the people cf
the several States, instead of by the
legislatures, and for the limitation to a
period of years of the terms of Federal
judges. Profoundly impressed with
the propriety of making these impor-
tant modifications in the constitution,
I respectfully submit them for the early
and mature consideration of Congress.
We should, as far as possible, remove
all pretexts for a violation of th organ-
ic law by remedying such imperfections
as time and experience may develop,
ever remembering that the constitution
which at any time exists until it is
changed by an explicit and authentic
act cf the whole people, is sacredly ob- -

i ligatory upon all.
In the performance of the duty im-

posed upon me by the Constitution I
have thus communicated to Congress
information of the sUie of the Union
and recommended for their considera-
tion such measures as have seemed to
be necessary and expedient. If car- -

ried into effect, they will hasten the
t nrniftinti-tinifn- l r.F r.ro . . . r. C- - - - - - - - - f ' - uciiri

icent purposes for which the censtiiu
tion was ordained and which it com-
prehensively states were to form a
more perfect Union, establish justice,
ensure domestic tranquility, provide
fer the common define4, promote the
general welfare and secure the bles-
sings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity. In Congress is vested ail
legislative powers, and upon them de
volves the responsibility as well for
fonning unwise ai d excessive law. as
for neglecting to devise and adopt
measures absolutely demanded by the
wants of the country. Let us earnestly
hope that before the expiration of our
respective terms of service, now rapidly
drawing to a close, that an all-wis- e

Providence will so euide our counsels
as to strengthen and preserve the Fed
eral Union, insure reverence for the
Constitution, restore prosperity and
happiness u our whole people, and
promote on earth peace and good will
toward men.

(Signed) Andrew Johssgx.
Washington, Dec. 9, 186P.
It sounds odd on the part of his Ex

cellency, Andrew Johnson, to talk of
amending the Constitution. He who
left that great instrument in the hands
of the people so persistently on that
pleasant little electioneering swing he
made not lang syne, should, just at this
particular era of his political history,
leave it there once more, in our opin-

ion just for the consistency of the thing.
Thus he takes his leave. We do not

believe that the history of this govern-
ment piesent? a parallel to this mes
sage for unmistakable and unqualified
insult to an intelligent people. Twice
rebuked at the ballot box, this man still
persists in his headstrong egotism.
Like lhe unrepentaut one on the cross,
even at the eleventh hour he is still
hardened and defies the will of the
people. Poor old man, soon the quiet
of his home may restore the balance of
his mind, or if that fails a remembrance
of his once cross-legge- d position and
the "pricking of his thumbs" may in-

duce him to think that something his
way comes. Many a Banquo will re
fuse to down from before his vision if
his soul remains insensible to Right
and Justice.

We rerommend the champion cf op
position to the laws of Congress to re-

peat to himself, occasionally, the foU
lovdng'eelf reproachful lines frcm the
mouth of the Thane cf Cawdor,they fit
with an exnet nicety:

- My tray of life
. . 1 fallen iuto the sere, the yellow leaf;

And that which tbouJJ aceotrpauy o!d nge,
As honor, love. ob. d'.enct-- , of friend",
I ciost not louk t6 hnve; tint, in theicted,
Cur?s, not loud, t.ut mouth 'honor, breath,
Vthii-- 'Le ; r - rt 'en'il tiu dcaT, dare

HERD Llir
WtleG4sR (

l W- - Pn.Tnp- - As ihpfft 3 cousid- -

erable excitement at. present in this
county in regard to a general herd law,
and as you do not appear to know that
there is two sides to this question, I

thought I would tell you that there is;

and that the other side is B prel'y i
I

strong one. Now, sir, I cannot see
how any man who will look at this i

matter in its true light can favor such
a law. There is not ene man in ten j

who has land enough to herd his stock

on; for, as soon as you pass a herd

' ' 3 1
i

fence, and, you have no more right to

herd on another man's prairie than on

his grain. Now the result will be that
the pur man wi'l have to sell his stock

for what he can get. while the rich
man can buy it at his own price, and
also buy land to pasture it on, so that
the rich man w'll be made richer and
the poor man poorer. We all know
that there h no money to be made by

raising grain, because the harvesting
and thrashing takes off all the profits.
But we can make some money on
stock, while we have free range for it;

pass a herd law and you confine stock

to poor pasture; it will net thrive, and
consequently will not bring much while
it will cost the producer twice or three
times what it does at present. I hope
our legislature will not do anything of

this kind without first consulting the
wishes of the peope Something will

have to be done this winter; but to pass
a general herd law will be to force it
upon a large portion of the State with-

out their censent. I think a herd law
might be passed for sections of country
where the majority of the actual set-

tlers desire it, and leaving those por-

tions free from it where the majority
are opposed to it; this can be very
easily ascertained by leaving it to a
vote of the peope.

Newspaper nrtic:e3 will not do the
work; we murt retition our Legisla
ture in regard to this nianer; therefore
let all who are interested in this thing,
be-t- ir themselvt s now. before thai bodv i

,net,. so that th-- y may go to work j

in'elligen'ly. Cox. J

n iio U I I.I. II 1VF. IM I.l C.tLmm (iittM?
There a irrcat deal of specula-

tion on this fU'.ject jn-- t now. S.ime
people think that Mr E. li. Wash-
burn will control him; seme say that lie
i iti frequent and cor;fiden'ia! corres
pondence with Mr. A. T. Stewart, the
dry goods man; some say thil General
Rawlins is a!! powerful w::h him and
uttir tl.ni (Ifnt-- r n itnUau wifcljj a
powerful influence. We have been
frequently aker) what we think about
the matter, and to save the trouble of
further inquiry we may as well state
our views. On one occasion, when
Gen. Grant was riding with ns behind
Peerless, he quietly remarked: I should
like V take hold of the reins." Now,
we rather think General Grant will
hold the reins himself the next four
years. He has bfen elected Pre-ide- nt

and he will be President. It is true
that he has said thnt he should only
carry out the will of the people as de-

clared by the laws of Cungress. lut
then he tvill carry it out. We shall
have an administration. He will do
his duty, and the men tinder him will
have to do their duty. Therefore we
conclude that the most influential man
with the administration for the next
four year will be Ulysses S. Grant.
JS . Y. Ledger.

ST. I.OIIS A X I .i:iIRA$K.l
Tni'XK K IIMtOAD

The stockholders of this Company
met yesterday at the Real Estate Office
of Judge Kinney.and all the members
being resent either in person or by
proxy, proceeded to elect board of
Directors as follows.

W. D. Scott, Richardson Co. Neb.
Col. Furnass Nemaha Co. Neb.
Dr. McPherson, Nemaha Co. Neb.
J. A. Ware, Otoe Co. Neb.
O. II. Irish. Otoe Co Neb.
D. H. W heeler, Cass Co. Neb.
Dr G. B. Groff, Douglas Co. Neb..
S. S. Caldwell, Douglas Co. Neb,
The Directors elected the following

officers:
Dr. G. B. GrafT, Pres't.,
O. H. Irish, V. Pres't.
J. Metcalf, Sec,
A- - Kountz, Treas.,
Judge J. F. Kinney, Solicitor for

the Company.

Another meeting of the St. Louis
and Neb. Trunk R. R Co was held,
this forenoon at J udge Kinney's office,
and matterspertainmg to that enterprise
were under discussion. Among other
things we understand that it was deter
mined to locate the Head Quarters of
the company for the present at Nebras
ka City.and to open books for subscrip
tion to the stock for thirty days at Kt. j

Louis, Hub, Jirownville.Nsb. City,;
Jrlatismtjuih and Umaha. The subject j

of survey of route, location of road, etc , i

was also discussed and steps will be
taken soon to begin active operation. J

The meetings have been characterized
by n spirit which iudicates that jhey j

mean bu-ine- ss and are detrrmitied to i

boild the road at the earhea'. practica-
ble day, Press, Dec. ll.

The Yale College b.ise ball' dills
1 !.' tnave piayea torty two inatcn games
within the last three years, witn'mg th

twenty-thre- e of ihem.

A nuaiber and refittt,of "elegant
, . . . i at

) uon mr iiieu in iui::uuti, is
said, advertife fcr titaaiion? a j lons-i- o

'Ian-- , iu VL'a'.'hv families.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

NIGHT' SCENES
REV DANIEL MARCH. D- D

For full, fre. ti wir.e. c tar. ;iktiajj, jmre nd
graceful iyl; lor i.oetic pnius , bf.iuty cf
iav':s"l'- - od rich (toirmg lm .'inarioa ; firnice
HBfc'ysis of character, ?ri; hlc di:inetions and ri p?
jen iiirsulri ; f. r lif.ika p elnrLU, glowirif wt '.6
and hn;ty illatrai,.n. tu:s wrrk ha Du cqm!.
Suh couiuiuiiitioc. hs tue abo. has brea re-
ceived frcra Bihp Simpson, Kev Albert Hir3." ah Portr. 1). D . LL L) . W. A. S:.-xr.- I.
Ueo. lan: Biarlmaa. D D.. I W. Wilt-v- j I D. ,

Simu'l W. FUher. 1). D., LL.U., aad leading CK'r- -

CsH-r-i ana the Fr of all DenmutQattuui. od
fir Circulars co&iainini the same. Ajrei.ts are
er"rywhr niettintr with anpnralied aurces. It- a ni'jst beautifully illiutra' eJ and eifgantly
book, and pleases everybody.

Commissions, $100 to $2130 per month,
according t i abtUry ard enre. A ilre"

ZKIGLKK. McCLKDY CO..
P!iilfili-ljthia-t Pa., Ctncini :tt, O.. 7i.-.xp- , IU.,

tt. Iaium, Jfo. declTn37rix.

Administrator Sale ofI tea I Estate
In pursuance of an or lr o! Jui!.re B. Lake,

Ji.djeof the 21 Judicial L'ist-le- t of the Stuc or N" --

bia.-Ka, in and for Car county, made on the 0th
dy of Dicemter, I will offer sale at publii
auctiou on

Friday, the Jay Januaiv, 18C9,
between th hnnrs ! o'cl.jck a in and the M ti'iij; cf
the run the fab- - to held or. en f. r bids from 1 clock
p ni to I o'clock rt m lit th- - Court House 1 r In
Plattsuioath, Ca- - county, the fol'uwii,
describeJ real et.nte, sitrjte in the cM;nty of Cas.
anuciateoi riorusKa, Lett eeTcn(llaou
twelve (12) in block No foriy mx (40)in Plattsmouth
Cass eoun'y. Neb., alio th undivided one-ha- lf oft
of the aoutu Mde of foutheast quarter of norlliwi M
quarter, and lhe undivited one half off of eo lth side
of north last quarfr of nnrthrc el quarter of fettuu
'o thirteea (13) in township No Itc.vt (li) nor'.h of

ranjre No thirteen (Ml, east cl Sixth P. 91.
Terms of sale, cash- -

JAC'B VALLERT, Jr..
Adm'r of the et;ite of Peter A. Sarpy,

Iecll.l.

Dr. J. S. 71cA DOW.
hkstdest puysicias,

WYOMING. - - NEBRASKA
hia proft-seiona- l services to the people ofOffers town and aurroundin country. anp6'83

O. F. JOHNSON. ECGENK B. LEWIS

0. P. JOHNSON & CO.

(opposite Clark U Pl'imin'r,)

IBALXR8 J

Drugs, Medicines

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

11 A I II OILS,
Newspapers, Magazines

StC.

Pr. crip'ioaj c:ir. '.y co Jii'.'iirnitd by nu ex;
rterif-.- Dmiuist. a'icS ul.
IS. flM RI. ! K, It. IUxiFR Wim M aw

C: Clerk aad Iv l. .:'y C.erk Kee'r.

Spurlock & "Windham,
PL A TTSMOCTll, X KM;ASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUSE- ,

Clerk and Trta irer"s dike.
LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, ami

Conveyances .Hade,
Tares paid and receipts Jorwirde

vromjily.
PIuttsrnoMth , June IS.163 ij11.

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you can get the

lest I 'lour and ihe most of it.

S.j V,,.f X X X FLOUR, and 12 U,g VPAX
givi ii iu exchange fur good Wheat.

Ve ar also dolus rrit work; atvl, with our
facilities, iv.vt a?.-nr- tat v- rjin fiv th'

ht.xl aiid the nijbt dur vt any mi It iu the StdC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE liOruiIT AM) SOLI).

HIGHEST SIARKKT rillCK PAID.

REED & CLINTON.
March 20th, 1?3S.

nillCAGO&NORTII WESTERN

RAILWAY.
Grand Consolidated Line !

SHOKTEST and MOST EXPSED
TIOUS ROUTE TO ALL

POIXTS EAST OR
SOUTH.

Trains leave the Depot at
Council BIull's,

In onnectiou with trains on tin- - Council Illuffj atnl
St- - Solt KillrOi'J, IU foll')Ws;

(Gouucil U'unri tiiar)
Kxprri at 11 .Co a. m , exc, t isuortaj-ii- .

Mail at ttSop. iu " Satunlajs.
arriviug In Chicago at 1 n m. and 5 a. m., luakioir
close connections with th- - Michigan Ceatral, Mich-
igan Snuthi rn, Firtsburif, fort Wayue hw Chiaas .,
Chicago and iieat taletu. Chicago and Alton,

Cen'ral, and all other Kastcrn and BjulLf-r-

Rulri.ads. for

Toledo, Cl'-ttlan-

Dvlroit, Dunkirk,
Bufalo, Snslridgr,

Albany,
Quebec, Spriiiiifu-ld- ,

Worcester, IListuu,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
i'lTTSBCRCH, HARR1SBL RGII, BALTIMORE,

'WahinstoD, Whr.injt, C''lnriibii.s,
Cinoinui' i, Louisville, ft. Loui-- ,
Cairo, Vitltiburff,

Ni:V ORLEANS
S'icing 7Tm-- and Scuriuj Cbmnrt nwl

BairsaK Checked Tlixniigl. ti, ail jirinciinl t'oifto
an l w i xtra chain" for trarif ter t!. rough Chicaifo.

rasf.-nper- have ih .ice of touta v- -i Cii:cgo,
rol'-yiii- jr a'.l t!i- - xn ust on
f.iat-c.u- -, rjilwayj.

Sujyeriur Irrang&l Cars on
all .VVjri Trains!

I'Afsor.grs f',r any point. t nt i,r S n'h, o althflu-e- of th niauy vdvanta jca otlVrrd Ly this
ciujuy, nhouhl t, particuar to for, acir n

it their tk
" VIA CMCA GO . XotiTJ- - - KtiTERt'

&A1I.W A

Ai",'y,'',K'i,t.K,I vviii le fonn I i u file
the Jf North western K lilway

jy. New ,

(j. J.. UL'Ni.Al', en'l Saj"' :
.1. P. ',T'"S" . v.'. I'l- - t C'::i:gs.
J. F. FiTI.ItK P is i .te-.i- t

'KW MEVT MARKET!'.

GEO. TICKLER,

COR.XEi: 2d y J.l.Y STREETS,

PI.TTSML'TH, NEBRASKA .

Keep constantly on hand the Lest of

All' Kinds olMleats,
which thry can furnish their at ' h

EKST OF RA7FS FOR CASH:

July 2d. 1:S2 3ta.

Empire Bakery !

ST., OPPOSITE "XEfV YORK STORE."

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB

Confectioneries,
BREAD,

PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE, and

S I VEES CRA CKER S.

i:i:ri:i:iiiii;Ts
kepi on hand at all times.

. HUBERTY.
nlotf.

Cheap Cash Store !

L. F. HEED, P. t. HEAR EDS L Y

REED & REARUMLEY,
WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

7 h.ivr jnst npenf 1 a I:irre -- t' k cf Co' U v
WatPr, CJDristiE? f

Dry G,)i Js,
Gnoceries,

(iteensirnre,
llardxrare.

Glass,
Iron

Wooden Ware, A o tons,
Ar.I cvt-r- thirty th- - fitrm-'- r ic I m '"; riic n 'N

Styles ar. l r?.Vs to iiit. 7 !si wti' r' tn
to buy li'Te is well always .wt-i- l oli D 1

ft-- b.!ht Call a:i 1 e. I.iK k at lh- - i ts.
Asfc f r til1 rr. C I. i!

All Ooudj warini- - I a- - i ri.- -t n- '.
KEt!) 4l UK.VilC.tU-V- ,

Ja'r 3 tf.

$25 I S25 !
T II E

AMERICAN SHUTTLE j

SEWING MACHINE,
fctai.e l at ;t xrrv wiiliin t),c KMrh cf ail. TJi s

M h it- - a fi.:i : t r I '. in i kci ih" J.f ( K
- a I f a i t ii' li f;'

. nt.il c id d wry Vi, ri-- t It
l,m, fw, ..in I, r .ri. I.ra-.l- t rim, 'i ii.t. tucK. ri T! .

art. I -- i!!ifr ; wik j i t. y mi k, i if: n,
tiiicxi, or tolt'.'ii thitru'l.

T II E

SHUTTLE SKrX(J HAChlXE

Va r i a ii t c 1 for Vi vc Year!
(w Api-n- t will lip mpj.li. d with iIupMcate pi'i- - of

the AlHrhin. in . of It iiixkib prtvi-i-I- y

tin- - saun a itch niad hy the Sniper, Wln i r k Wil.
ou. Howi. Bad Flori uc V in l.iucs. It hn V--

d, like the t t of llieh Jlachiu. s, ac l if
the only low. prie d Shmtlo in the inarkii
th.it has ihis wl Wean) nahlil t) sell a fi

T1I.K MACHIXK a! a wry l.iw pric", on
arroiiul of it fimoiicity, aail Cini,tiieiit lo c t of
Mhuii.'.u ;u.-.l,-t', in coiiiliarison with Coinilira;ed Mn- -
c .lill.

AGENTS.
Wc wish to arrai'tre with A- -i Is, m il- - r leinal to

ri j'ie--o- : ih- - Am-ric- au Shuttle M, wint-- - f io
e.i U ii.il-:- . Com, ry. and T wn ic tii- - I'uited 8 atir
and Ontario Kxtra t: ducementi V Kxp-rleii- ' irf
Aw-n- t. For full parllcular, aa to Salary aud Cmr
riniiiii, iid'Iri's

U V. A'. AX DREWS,
Uenral Agent,

Detroit, Mich.

f B Lur thr lienr&t of our Acenta we have ed

w.tb partiea vhn have Good suilahle for
Hewing Machine Amenta to fell. We w ill -- end ho,, k
of farnph-- j and fall I titulars oa receipt of one r.w
rtauip. Address (i, V, N. AXDUhWy, General Ag't,
Detroit. Mich. nSnyl

Western Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Glenwood, mills Co.. Iowa.
REV. HENRY BAYLIES. A. M.

President ,
assisted by Compeient In!ructorK.

Oleuwood ia delightfully located, healthful, moral
and ay of access by public conveyance. l'a.irQ.
Vera over the C. Ii . tt. J, e K. K. slop a t I'scifl .

i'y, aud theuce taktu hy 6t.ii" thre" mil's, t,
Oieawood.

TUI T ION:
From 5 to 10 p, r Term. ri:p:li admittel a I ,nv

tine. Uoaid, $2.oU to t3.."Hi j ar w k.
Winter Term begins Novemher 18'h ; Spr tig tr:nFebruary luh ; Summer term May t:h.
For furiher part culari n l Iter, the t.

UeclU.:86yl

Ktiay .Sale.
Nnticei is hfrtl y Riven that I will sell to.the Ligh-e- ,t

hiil ier for ca-- on the tiiith djy of Ieci uil.rr,st b- - tween the hours of a in an.'l p in at the I

residenro of Joha K chaid on, in Ki-h- t .Viledn.vePrtciict, Ca-- s eoun'y, Hue .teer, wlm 1. ha h,ei ti-kt- n l
up and adv. i tis-,- 1 arcor.lmif to tr hv .aid kieh.ardoa, and t pi'ra:sii at thirty doHeiis

ftov xowo IllNJ. Al'.riX, J V

Parmele & Kershaw.
Ceaiora ia

LU.v.BER, SHINGLES,

i.a in. titiiii:i: etc ,

Plattsmouth, Nth. j

II. VARMEI.E,
KERsH AW, j

Angust r7th, 1.
Improved Farm nnd; Tim-re- r

For Sale.
The f ana is a,h.ut"20 mile west from l'liitt-inoui-

2 iiu.es west of Hoover', on trie SlaK I'oad. i"
arref ban inriiln evttiwiiran nl4 hwusi upoi it.
an4 pVnfyoT stoeH n atar; j tg S. j. - s, $ C7. I 11,
R H l'jl acres; and connected with it is L' t 7 and f
S K qr ors K r cc 'Jt fame T atiik K. j

9 and SU-1- acres, making 6n and sij pm aci"-s- .

. Also the Jf w ijr of N w qr of Sec i. T fr, R 44, in
3Ll c muty. t ni-4- U;.e '!at fro n l'latfsctouth, aad ,
VinfTC-frrji- tht riw--r. ;tiovy t.u.oer.) rut ttr.u
addrc.t. 1. Ll. fci 'Lo::0N, '

niiijtf. iil'-- 1 Ijm. 'f

Lock Stick Reversible Feed

SKWjiXG MACHINE,
AWARPFD THE

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXIIIBITrr.

TH E ONLY OXi:
Capable cf Kirio; 1b mvra 'hn one itirMUWCk

j
AX It

FASTENING ALL ITS OWN SEAMS

W itlioiit !toij'iinr JIachic or Turi.ri th" Cloth.

It u-- and walci fhr'al than any oth. t, !,

will citnmcac4 tcni wiiuo u l,..,J,u ;ha
cii'lf cf thf thrtra l.

Warravlid to Set? llravy or Pine (Jooi-

K'l'.ially at el'.

O A' 12 II riO.OOO
MACHINES SOLI) SINCE lfCI.

Send for Eprt an-- Clrn.larj.
s -

Wm- - E. Plant, o'an. AK't
ei2 North roarth tret. St. Loai, SK. .

Dr. fi. II IILACK, Ag't.
Plattsmouth, Keb.

Not.

roirAi.E
A farm cnMstirf; of 160 irri ' i t', itttrru'.tivtion with ail r.rcsaiy rut r :j i d.rip. l'wo

dwl'1nr: ol writ of alai. Ii.re m .:
"f a.i,l pluK, anl in crcharil rcniianrir fttp

, fMaclt'J, chor. , aisnwhrrT,,, Tajbrn .
c irianis and prine .i land it r.tenirt C l- -

mil-- i fiom Plnitsm-rtit- , id .i1 L':fn I'liy rarf
Koh I. A sg 5s ant cf nuitrr. Fr trtt --

alar in';..ir .u It. ii:i'n.i.e of A C t.t 11 C M--

a; orJ W Attire?: 1. in l'.af.-u- i Blk.
Not I'irn:l

flKOItVTE NOTICE.
N tic- is hi-r- l r civt-- 'h t ";i 'k Isl day of t--

in i. i. I -- Cs. .M r. Xanry liurir - 1. ,, a a a --

plu at.-- u to the l'roln:e o j rt t !. p..i.icJ
ix t Iih ..f J ntiu . T. Lu-- i r da'4

M'"f Ch.h f'Oiiiv, ii; 'ii Xfiiit.i Tl. C orl
.rii- - r tint th i n v !e iiuiili.l.w n tr. PlaitJ
nu u'li 11 hii LO. for thiqt' v r. and lial L'- JI li' r

v.A i ermine tlir- - d ftri'li-it- nu at i t 1'ruUt,
111:1. I'l :L if l'.a.t.r.i til l, ;i.e i, dar of
!!. n,' . i i. i tsiis", ai ! li tif ., in. of tl.afday.

r t ii i:i.Ut.r ia LlJ t.'n : iUj j .c :o: i a. o.
WILLI AM I" t.At.E

Dstlj'.l.sa. l':ii.i-- j J'idga

ltrav Ssile.
i ti.-- - her- - iiy ki ii 11, tt I will sril t trJv hfyt.N s: Li Jd-- r, f r ci-f- i, on th.i d.,y ,1 l.r, AI 1 !;. h i - D ti, liur I V a. at.

and 4 j'. in .11 I iii? r si .r in. i r . M i '!, iu
1', iitsfjoiuli r.c :.ct. tti o in f oin hw"t of Ilalt-m- -

utn, Ca c. .My. Our li-- i T '.- - : Sttnr,
- J ! ick . n rif r! -- ht ar, an) nit :n Irft tar

U li J il h.is ni li t a '. ai a t r l is. (i ,y m id
M.ixa1:!, and i. at Ttirt I)., I am.

I,r-v!- " :::jl.;.ir,.! 1 ( Ii .! ,y r N vember,
A I. J iMt S U'Mtl L,

N"1U '. Ju l ..( II IVitr

KUr.y Ti title vn-
Tik-T- . 'i; 1 v t i; c :t-- r ' 'i ' i r i ri

t'l- - f:.ir'ly, fi i, "i, t I. f I'eirni pt
lri 4lr.t h.iv nare !u!-- ,;iyu-e- ! o i kUu: IiX
y . I i. '..' i.i .t mm;, i ,..( w i j t

, t :t. r i r 'rt- k a.(U li' ! tm , m i n

t.. hiv- I. W. . U,

r - t or,- -
-- ih- . r i t 1 f r

dir. V?:i r n . iv i f,' - I to. T

nmi .. 0-- wi I - iu for. --

.1'.h en i. i o e i r in i 1 in ,..l;y
t Hi I" f. ,

.!. ::v I HM. t- - .Vi5.
T..krn I y tl,e auht:iiU-- r in I'.l I'aa'it

. I ... ti IS C tWO r It . "' jvi.e.l l . be oe
IH" DjlflSI. I'll' M l.'l .. ...11, , r I,, ,
i ).e nt'nr a h i j , " . Ii w'.ile fe t nil h;! in tka
t'--- . JjliN OIL.MOL'K.

iini;.",
"rk ii iij h Ih .ii''-- r e sou i, w.t ef

I'la.i-n- i in h. rtra'l. licl'r r i f. h o mr 0
or hraLC lercuriti . H. elLhol 11. .

Taken up l y the :! herile in Ei ck Bin" t
one White Ileif-- r, v, tii re-- : eara, mi jmi old. Da
other in.v l,riid p rceit h.

I'ec81i'-sw6- . r W. CA1.X1N.

Ta'.irii up hy the sul.tcr her, in I."u,v lie prtin. t,
one Hay M.,r C 'it tw y;i's old net prn,f, bia l
f aot vkite, it r in ti t forehead fnin.l lni iit'.e nwse. AEI'H B! it ELL.

Dec.lai

Taken np j th rubriii.r in Xt. IVofnot, 'aiN'br.,rka, N..vrnt-- r '.IM 1 -- C5, Thie ( ia )
a.irir k' or .nrnmer cmIvo, of sma, aia . oij l:--k-

a" ri d, on ml and white, e n on- - iik kd w.t a a
slit ,.r saJiow f ,rk in the i;n!,l ear.'he .li.r
w i h a am i.l crop from the lc t ear .'I85 JOHN r. BfO

Taken up hr the 'jhseril-- r it Vf Milel.rnta
fta County, Nebra'ka, 'i.verjbr I'll

IsflS. Hot Light Heifer ippcul U be t"o Jrold next npritiR, wiih whit on the belly arid .pot uiit i iKlit jaw with ohair oa it. Sa oiUrr peniT-alemark- s.

AVUfvE A3 K HRN.
Nov. --'OwS

rr,aken up hy tL ihscrir in I.fiolv.!
X l'recii CI, Cnsi coouty, Nrt,raa, Two two year

old Colta, one horse eo.l, deep hay, black inane an
tail; one dark brown mare colt, a star in Ih f ,rehad
w hite fol od Ihe Dtwe, left fore foal while.

Nov. i:6wi OKUKITII CO"LHT.

Tsken up hy the soharriker. in I.' ni.ille Prelo.,
Nov. 12th, Is;", One year..,; ht,! r, red dlor, no
marks or brauda parce.vabic. 1

Nov L. C. E!CKH"rF.

Tiken "P hv th Fnh oilier in Ixulsvillr .rc'. out.
lass county. Neo.. on the t:h i f ov., fiveColt, acM cMiut 8 5e.sr each, d a foilcwi .
On iron rray mare, r,o n.ai k or brands ; oi. t la k
h..re. hirii11rr white, hald face; nun hiaei mare,
tar In onu I'si.t Lay roare, no laark or

one af t hay four w h lie fee', iaall
star m for. he.vi. ti KO. r I IKK M A N .

Woi-- . 26w."- - . .

Iaken cp Ly the i.harriier in F.ijl V (jrovo
N'o eiuloj- 1 - th I -- f OBe Lldh t ITed

stwr, rri,iu( ritLt ea . n ir e white on t e heily jcl
star iu the (are; also, Or.e L'dt Uif H"i:r,both
ear crnppe.1, nie w hite on the oui y; boiu

j u Ii'.' ar.ir.es !t prir.?
No-li-- j. . . UlAKLaj) FOWill.

.Kilrav Sale- -

SMir I? hereby riveo that 1 i,i fe.l to lhe hit-hef-t

f ir caah. .. ll..- j,.I ,:..s ,jj.i,;lihi IB,
between i,Te hours ,.f 'j a m .ind 4 i m at U( nidenc of John Kouch,in hight .Mi. c li rove precinct,

ine four yar old atoer, a'P' uiji 1 i--t Koi ly Dollmtt t
whfi-ti.ha- s hen ta-e- u up ar,d ku.y advcrliMid a,e.
reding t law- - by tk4 said Knuti

I.-H- r. Lt.SJ AI'ATIN, J P

SMALL FRUIT S
AND- -

i: v J'Z it o it i: e x s ,

AT TH?

Riverside . Nursery I
DAVLM'OK T, IOWA

J. XV. I'liAUJIAA, I'rop r.
aiiArr. vinfjs,

cur.RAN'ry..
'V" cnKRRIF-S,- "

PLUMS,
t.ULACIiUtaimiK...- -

n.siBr.Ki:iKs,
STRAWm'.RRlF.S, Ac., ie.evergreens:'
..f all the best varictie-i- ,

-- fend for Catalog je an ! Vric List. 1

Ailci. , J..W. PKAKMaN',
- I)aveu;ort7l-oa- .

irJ. F. AN I ILL, Ac- ut, Lico n', N'uh.


